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Should Illinois Convene A Constitutionul Convention?

In November, citizens will vote on the question of whether or not
I l l inois should convene a Const i tut ional Convent ion, or o 'Con Con."
The Ill inois Constitution mandates that the Con Con question appear
on the ballot every 20 years. The purpose of the Con Con is to
propose revisions or amendments to the current Constitution. If three-
fifths of those voting on the Con Con question vote yes, the
convent ion wi l l  be held in 2010. Attendees of the Con Con would be
two delegates elected liom each legislative district. The proposed
revisions or amendments drafted by delegates would appear on a
statewide ballot for voter approval.

The last Ill inois Con Con was held in 1970 and resulted in an amended
1870 Ill inois Constitution. The last vote to hold a Con Con occurred in
1988 and was defeated by more than I .8 million votes.

Proponents ofthe Con Con see it as a tool to reform policies that the
General Assembly has failed to address. While all issues of public
concern are considered 'on the table' at a Con Con. advocates. such as
Lieutenant Governor Pat Quinn. view Con Con as a mechanism to
obtain increased citizen rights. Recallof officeholders, reformation of
property tax laws, mandating the election of Ill inois Commerce
Commissioners and imposing stronger ethics laws are few examples of
reform measures that could be addressed.

Opponents of Con Con state that while there are certainly problems to
be addressed in Ill inois government, the state Constitution is a sound
document by which reform can be achieved. Issues of public concern
can be resolved through legislation or the Constitutional amendment
process. Additionally, significant preparation and research went into
the convening of the 1970 Con Con. This General Assembly has not
engaged in any of the procedural necessities to make the Con Con a
success and is quickly running out of time to do so. Moreover,
because it is the General Assembly which sets the Con Con procedural
rules, and because this General Assembly is extremely decisive, there
is significant skepticism as to the likelihood of holding a non-partisan
convention. Lastly, in the era where fundraising for local and state
offices is breaking finance records across the board, the Election
Code's disclosure requirements would not apply to delegate races.

With a myriad of social and political issues on the table if a Con Con
were to happen, proponents and opponents are in aggressive
organizing mode. Keep your eyes open for more public debate on
whether or not Ill inois needs another Con Con!

Are More Tollroads the
Answer to Traffic Congestion?

. The trlinois State Toll Highway
Authority Launches Expansion
Study

. Lake Gounty Route 120
Corridor Planning Council
Explores Building A Tollroad

At the end of 2007, in response to the
Illinois State Toll Highwal' Authority'
(ISTHA) completing major portions of
its $5.5 bill ion reconstruction project and
implementat ion of I -PASS, the ISTHA
Board approved a resolution to study and
prioritize transportation and electronic
tolling projects. The list of building
projects that have thus far been
identified include:

.  An extension of l l l inois Route 53.
Route 53 runs north/south liom Lake
Cook Road to Thorndale Road.
When the extension of Route 53 u'as
originally proposed more than a
decade ago, the proposal had tr,vo
components: A north/south leg from
Lake Cook Road to Route 120 and an
east/west leg across Lake County to
the Tri-State Expressway;

. A Richmond-Waukegan Toll
Highway from I l l inois Route 120
west to I l l inois Route 173;

. The Ill iana E,xpressway;

. The Prairie Parkway;

.  Complet ing the Elgin-O'Hare
Expressway; and

. Improvements on the Eisenholl'er
Expressway.

Trffic Congestion conlinues on nexl page



I'ru//ic Congestion conlinued fi'om prerious poge

-fhe 
ISTHA is in its internal review phase

and has not publicly disclosed any infor-
mation to date.

The exploration of expanding the tollway
sy'stern. specifically Route 53, coincides
with the Route 120 Corr idor Planning
Council ("Council") creating a task force
to evaluate how to improve traffic
congestion in Lake County. The goals of
the Counci l  include complet ing a
feasibility study and attempting to build a
consensus among stakeholders for
bui lding a Route 120 corr idor.

The task force is comprised of ten local
mayors and five members of the Lake
County Board. At a March l2th planning
meeting. several concept plans were
presented to the public for feedback. How
the Route 120 Corr idor develops wi l l  have
a substantial impact on the surrounding
communities and has galvanized
environmental advocates. While there is
clearly a need to alleviate traffic
congestion in the communities
surrounding Route 120, improving traffic
congestion in an environmentally sound
manner is an issue of public concern due
to the significant wetlands and forest
reserves within the targeted area.

The options presented at the March l2th
meeting ranged liom building a tollway
from Highway 12to the Tri-State to a
boulevard. To ensure that the most
environmentally sensitive options have
been sufficiently explored, a group of
concerned citizens from Lake County
hired an independent consultant to review
substantive documents and make
recommendations to the Council. The
plan was formally presented to the
Council months before the March l2
meeting, and a second time at the March
l2 meeting due to the lack of formal
response.

Members of the public can keep informed
of Council developments by visiting
www. l20now.com

2008 Legislative Initiatives

Senate Bill2733 is a Tax Increment Financing Bill sponsored by
Senator Dan Cronin impacting Historic Landmarks. The bill
amends the term "redevelopment project cost" to specifically state that
redevelopment costs in a project area, in which a historic resource is to
be demolished, removed. or substantial ly modif ied, are not included.

Senate Bil l2820, Senate Sponsors Michael Bond, Terry Linko Susan
Garret, Matt Murphy and Larry Bomke. In response to research
conducted by the Citizen's Action Project. a citizen group in Grayslake
that conducted an in-depth study ofthe property tax assessment process
upon discovering inequit ies in the system. Senate Bi l l  2820 was
introduced to increase transparency in the assessment process. The bill
requires the chief county assessment officer in counties with less than
3,000.000 people to provide taxpayers rvith a Homestead Assessment
Disclosure Document.  The Homestead Assessment Disclosure
Document includes:

. The previous year's assessed value after board of review
equalization;

. Current assessed value and the date of that valuation:

. The percentage change between the previous and current assessed
valuation;

. The full fair market value of the property;

. A disclosure statement advising the taxpayer that assessments are
based on 33 113% of fair market value:

. Contact information for the assessor;

. Where practicable, notice of what resulted in the increased
valuation;

. A statement advising the taxpayer of how to object if the taxpayer
believes the full fair nrarket value of the propert) is incorrect or
believes the assessment is not uniform with other comparable
properties in the same neighborhood;

. A statement advising the taxpayer of the deadline for fil ing an
appeal with the board of review;

. A brief explanation of the relationship between the assessment and
the tax bill and an explanation that the assessment stated for the
preceding year is the assessment a{ter equalization by the board of
review in the preceding year; and

. Notice of possible eligibility for the various homestead exemptions.

A representative from the Citizen's Action Project will be at the
Center on June 10,7 p.m. Join us!

Senate Joint Resolution 70 amending the Ill inois Constitution to
provide for an election recall provision. Recall is a toolthat allows
citizens the capacity to remove a public official before the end of a term
of office. Joint Resolution 70 would apply the recall provision to
executive officers, members of the General Assembly, and supreme,
appellate, and circuit court judges based on the submission of a petition.
Additionally, the General Assembly would be allowed to pass
legislation providing for the recall of local government public offrcials.
Joint Resolution passed in the House andfailed to pass in the Senate.



Term Limits & Ballot Access

Democracy traf,cn

ih. C.nt., receives hundreds of calls a

year ftom the public seeking answers to

Luestions of public concern' Below is a

recent question asked several t imes:

Can a municiPalitY adoPt a local

v,histlehlower law that tlirectll' contradicts

ilrc stale u'hi'slleblower law?

Noo a municipality may not adopt a local

whistleblower law that directlY

contradicts the state whistleblower law

where the local law is o'preempted'o by

the state law.

The Ill inois Whistleblower Reward and

Protection AcI, 7 40ILCS I 7 4ll eI seq'

powers and functions which might

otherwise be exerctsed by other home rule

units. Such powers and functions may not

be exercised concurrently, either directly or

the provisions of the lllinois

Whistleblower Reward and Protection Act'

-"t* ^r*rpttU *'ok' availablefor public inspection minutes

from Board Finance Commitlee meettngs!

Unless a local ordinance provides a more specific timeframe' th

state Open Meetings Act requires that a municipality must mak

available for publiclnspection minutes.from all public meetings

within seven OuV. of upproval of the minutes by the public bod5

The Open Meetings Act (OMA)' the.law that mandates that the

p.opt.r' business must be conducted openly' establishes the

i.quir.rn.nt that public bodies must make all minutes from open

;;i;g; availabie for public inspection'. Specifically'ih:' 9Mo
states. "[r]he minutes if meetings.gpti l" 

th:t11b]i';sj1t:.lt^'"

I'lj'rotf 
't#;"blt. 

iltp."tion "uitnin 1 dlvt of the approval of suc

minutes by the puUtic boJy'" 5 ILCS 12.012'06' While the OMA

does not specify the precise amount of time a public body may tak

to inspect the minutes' a reasonable interpretation of the law and

good government p,uttitt' dictate that minutes be inspected u ithi

reasonable amount of time' Notably' a localordinance can impose

;;;i.;., time limit for making public b9fie1'119ting qn,u:':"..,

available. For instance, HuitooO Heights' Ordinance 2'16'080

imposes a ten-day deadline for making public meeting minutes

;ffi;i. * p"[;" r"rp..iton. rn".e-fore, it is important to.checl'

local laws for specific iim"frum"' in matters involving public

meeting minutes' Wft"n u toncerned citizen from Harwool^Tt*'

contacted the Center because finance committee minute meetlng

minutes were not Ueing Jrated' and therefore not disclosed' the

,Center was able to effJctivelv address tL" t:tlt 9t 
tt'ltl1':i,ll'

(2008), provides that its provisions ^
specincatty preempt the authority of a

munic ipa l i ty .  inc lud ing a home ru le

municipalitY, ftom adopting any provlslons

that are inconsistent with the Act'

Sfecifically, the state law establishes that
"i t  I t  i t  the public policy of this State'

pursuant to paragraphs (h) and (i) of,.
'section 

6 of Article VII ofthe Illinois

Constitution that the provisions of this Act

are the exclusive exercise by the State ot

H"r*""0 Heights Finance Committee Chair that disclosure was

required under both tnt OfUn and under Harwood Heights local

indirectly by any unit of local government'

including any home rule unit except as

otner*itle authorized by this Act'" 740

ilcs r 74.140. Therefore, even a home rule

municipality may not adopt any ordinances'

i.rotutiont or official acts that contradict

ordinances.

it. Citiren Advocacy Center has moved!

The Center is now located at l82N' York Road in Elmhurst' We

located across,ft. ut"ti ftom Elmhurst City Hall and two blocks

north of the Metra train station'

Thank you to all those who helped make the move a success!

A speciai thanks to:

. Steve De La Rosa

. PaulDeMichele

. Don Dionesotes

. Milt and Rosalie Honel

. Citizens for Better Government in Island Lak

. JerrY Miller

. Francis Workman

. Paula and Dave Pezza

Thank you also to Carson Hicks for assisting the Center rvit
' 

ou, information technologY needs'



Elmhurst, IL 60126
u n u'.citizenadvocacycenter.o rg

630-833-4080

Et,eryday Democracy is a publieation
of the Citi:en Advocacy Center. a
non-profi t. nonpartisan, 50 1 (cX3 )

corporation.. S ubmissions from citizen
advocates are encouraged. The Citizen
Adrocacy Center is an educational and

charitable organization dedicated to
building democracy for the 21 st

century by strengthening the public's
capac i{i es. resources, and i ristitutions

fbr s e1 f-g o-v er na,lce.

lf you are interested in more
information, becoming a volunteer, or
making a tax-deductible contribution,
olease feel free to contact or visit us.

NEW LOCATION
OPEN HoUsE

THE CrrrzEN
Aovocacv

CENTEn's Srnrr
AND BOARD OF

Retu r n Se rv i c e Re q u este d

Calendar of Events
May
. May

. May

May 28 Community Open Doors

29 Sunshine Journalism Workshop, Chicago Public Library
(Div is ion/Clark) ,  l2  p.m.-  I  :30 p.m.

June
o June 4, June I 1, June 18, June 23 Community Open Doors Night

New Location Open House. 6 -9

Evening Program: Transparency and Fairness in the
Property Tax Assessment Process, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

June l3 Journalism Workshop, Chicago Public Library
(Lincoln Park), 12 p.m.-1:30 p.m

Brown Bag Lunch: The Federal Election Commission
Debacle,  l2  p.m.-1p.m.

non-profit org.
US postage
Bulk Rate
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Elmhurst, lL
permit no. 86

-

$
DIRTCIoRS INVITE YOU TO

CELEBRATE OUR NEW HOME!

JOIN  us  IN  OUR CELEBRATION AND IN
MEETING OUR CREW OF LAW,
COLLEGE,  AND H IGH SCHOOL

SUMMER INTERNS WHO WILL  WORK
WITH COMMUNITY LAWYERS ON

PUBLIC POLICY PROJ ECTS.

Jut lE 5,  2OO8 ****** 6-9 PM

1 82 NONIH YORK ROAD,
Euauunsr

(Two eLocKS NoRTH oF THE METRA
rnacxs)

HORS D 'OEUVRES & BEVENNCES PROVIDED

July 9; July July 23 Community Open Doors

Evening Program: Voter ldentification vs.
Voter Disenlianchisement, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Brown Bag Lunch, 12 p.m.-l p.m.

Sunshine Journalism Workshop, CAC, Time TBA

Sunshine Journalism Workshop, CAC, Time TBA
* Community Open Doors is a weekly program from 6 p.m. -8 p.m. wher,
doors will be open to invite the general community to learn about the Cen

o June 5

o  J u n e  l 0

r June 23

July
e July 2;

.  Ju ly  8

.  Ju l y  15

r  July  16

. July 29


